GOVERN-MENt OF NCT OF DELHI
DELHI SUBORDINATE SERVICES SELECTION BOARD
FC-18, INSTITUTIONAL AREA,KARKARDOOMA, DELHI-92

Dated: -21/02/2022

No.F.4(34)/DSSSB/CC-IV/2021/1217-1228

NOTICE NO.112

- Notice for release of marks and shortlistin of candidates for Skill test
for the ost of Personal Assistant in I) 8 Post Code 1
& Transcri
1.

The DSSSB vide its adverliscmi`iit nt). 01/21

with t:losing date 14/04/2021 had

advertised 84 (E`.ighty-I``oul.) vacancies (EWS-08, UR-36, OBC-22, SC-12, ST-06, PwD(OH-OZ,VH-02))

for the Post of Personal Assistant in DTC under post cod.17/ 21. Further, vide Corrigendum

No. F.2(53)/P&P/DSSSB/2019/5321 dated 30.06.2021, tlie vacancies were distributed as
(EWS-08, UR-36, OBC-23, SC-11, ST-06, PwD(OH-02,VH-02))

2.

The written examination (oulii`i` mode) Tier-I for recruitment in respect of this post was

conducted on 26th Novembel., 27th November and 29th November, 2021.

3.

The marks obtained by 10948 t`atididates who have duly appeared in written

examination held on 26th Noveniber, 27th November aiid 29111 November, 2021 have been
uploaded on Board's wt`bsiti`. Caiiiliilali`s call vit`w thi`ir mai.ks by logging into their account in

OARS module (in www.ilssslitinliiii`.nit.ill
4.

Based on the pi`rforman{``. in Tic`i.-I examinalion (Cinline Mode), out of the 10948

candidales, a lotal o1 840 (I:ight Hundi.all Forly) `-andidates as delailcd below have been

provisionally shortlisted to appear in thi` Skill 'I'|`st I:xamination to be conducted by DSSSB
subject to their attaining minimum qualifying mai.ks and correctness of the information

furnished by the candidates in their ttnliiic aiiplit`ation rttrm. The shortlisted candidates shall be
called for Skill test F,xaminatioii sepai.alt`ly.
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5.
Only those candidati`s have bi.i`n i`oiisidered in OBC Category who have declared that
they are OBC (Delhi) in their ()nline Application Forms subject to their fulfilling the OBC
Criterion as per instructions contained in the Advertisement.
6.
Since documents havi` not biion calll`d frcim the candidates along with thc. application
forum, as such thi` detailed Si`i.uliny ri`gardiiig i`ligibility has lu" be"1 carried out by DSSSB, and
therefol.c mere inclusioil of names in the list of shortlisted ``andidates for appearing in Skill test

Exam does not entitle them any right over the post.

7.

Reserved catc`gory candidates who have obtaincil marks above or equal to the last

shortlisted UR Caiididale hav(I lit`i.n shoi.tlisleil in UR Calegoi.y anil thi`ii. selection to the post
shall be considered in UR Cat``{i,ory subji`t-I to M{`ril anil availabilit}' of vacancies, otherwise in
their respectiv(` Cat.`!i,ory subjc.-I to Mei.il ciiid availability of vacant`ics. All the candidates
short|isted lil FWs calcgM v li.iv`` be`.1l shorlll`tl`11 In uR C{1ll`8Ory as wL`['.
s+1

8.

The details of skill Tc}st foi. lh(` iictst of T'.I.sona] ^ssistaiit in T)JB under post code 17/21

shall be notified s(`parat(`ly by tht` 13oai.il. 'I'ht` candidatcs are ailvisl`d lo check the website of

DSSSB regularly.

9.
While every care has been taken in preparing the list of shortlisted candidates, DSSSB
reserves the right to rectify errt)rs and omissions if any, detected at any later stage.
10.

-

The Above Result is rui.thi`i. subjec"o Court c`ase, if any, pending before any court.

This Issue with the prior approval of chairperson, DSSSB.

g£

DI:PUIY SECRETARY, DSSSB
I)atecl : - 21 / 02/ 2022

No. F.4 (34)/ DSSSB/CC-IV/ 2021 / 1217-1228

Copy forwarded foi. information to:
1.

Jt. Secretary lo I ,I. Govcmor of I)elhi, LG Seci.etai.iat, Delhi.

2.

SO to Chief Secretary of Delhi, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi.

3.

rs to chairpei.son, DSSSB.

4.

Sr. PA to COF,, DSSSB.

5.

PA tosecretary, I)SSSB.

6.

PA to consultant-cum-Advisor, I)SSSB.

7.

Dy. Secretary (P&P).

8.

AD (Plarming), DSSS13.

9.

Dy. Secretary (F.xam 13ranch), DSSSI} with the request lo schedule Skill test.

J,|;ystem Analyst, TT Bi anch with lhc` I.equi`_st lo uplonii on the websilc of lhe Board.
11.

Rec`eptioii ()frii`e/Notit``` Boai.d/Guai.il File.

\l_:.i::.
DL.,PUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB

